
Clematis Cottage 

Turners Green Lane, Sparrows Green, Wadhurst, East Sussex, TN5 6TS



Clematis Cottage

 
Description
Clematis Cottage is an attractive 1930s detached property located in a popular 
residential area providing spacious family accommodation sitting in mature 
gardens.
The main features of the property include:
•	 Spacious	reception	hall	with cloakroom and stairs rising to the first floor.
•	 Sitting	room	with oak flooring, open fireplace and french doors to the garden.
•	 Kitchen with a range of wooden units to floor and wall, limestone flooring and 

in turn opens to a utility room.
•	 Also on the ground floor is a play	room,	study	and	dining	room. 
•	 First	floor	galleried	landing and the main	bedroom has a dressing	room	and	

en	suite	shower	room.
•	 Four	further	bedrooms and a family	bathroom.

outside
The property is enclosed by a mature hedge and there is extensive parking.  The rear 
garden has a paved terrace, level area of lawn and mature shrubs and trees.  There 
is an outbuilding at the end of the garden and a vegetable plot with a green house.  
The plot in total is 0.3 of an acre.

Amenities
Local: Clematis Cottage is situated on the fringes of the Wadhurst with a thriving 
local community benefiting from a good selection of local shops, supermarket, post 
office and public houses.
Towns: For more comprehensive amenities, shops and national retailers, Tunbridge 
Wells (6 miles), 
Transport: Wadhurst mainline station(1.25 miles).on the London Bridge/Charing 
Cross line.
Schools: Wadhurst Primary School, Uplands Community College, Sacred Heart 
locally with Mayfield Girls school, Skippers Hill, Marlborough House and St Ronans 
all within 10 miles.

Leisure: A range of recreational facilities are within a short distance including 
tennis courts, cricket club and the Uplands sports centre and gym. Bewl Water and 
Bedgebury Forest for sailing, fishing, walking, cycling and riding.

First	Floor
• Main Bedroom with Dressing 

Room and En Suite Shower Room
• 4 further Double Bedrooms
• Family Bathroom

Ground	Floor
• Entrance Hall
• Sitting Room
• Family Room
• Play Room
• Study
• Garden/Dining Room
• Kitchen 
• Utility Room

Outside
• Off Road Parking
• Mature Gardens
• Plot in total 0.3 of an 

AcreAn attractive 1930s family house in a popular location within easy reach of 
the village with 0.3 of an acre and 1.25 miles from the station.



directions
From the centre of Wadhurst turn into Sparrows Green Road towards Lamberhurst 
and after 0.4 of a mile turn left into Turners Green Road.  After 150 yards bear right 
into Turners Green Lane where the property is the fifth house on the right hand side.

Additional	Information
Local	Authority: Wealden District Council.   01323 443322   www.wealden.gov.uk
Services	(not	checked	or	tested): All mains services connected.
Links: www.environment-agency.gov.uk,  www.nationalhighways.co.uk 
www.caa.co.uk, www.landregistry.gov.uk 
Tenure: Freehold. Land Registry Title Number ESX216671
EPC: D
Council	Tax	Band: G
Agents	Note: The photographs are for guidance only as taken some years ago for 
lettings marketing.
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01424 775577
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Haywards Heath
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hh@batchellermonkhouse.com

Pulborough
01798 872081
sales@batchellermonkhouse.com

Tunbridge Wells
01892 512020
twells@batchellermonkhouse.com

Guide Price £1,250,000

Viewings
For an appointment to view please contact our Tunbridge Wells 
Office, telephone 01892 512020



batchellermonkhouse.com

NOTE: 
Batcheller Monkhouse gives notice that: 
1. These particulars including text, 

photographs and any plans are for the 

guidance of prospective purchasers only 

and should not be relied upon as statements 

of fact;  

2. The particulars do not constitute any part 

of a Contract;  

3. Any description provided herein 

represents a subjective opinion and should 

not be construed as statements of fact;  

4. A detailed survey has not been carried out, 

nor have any services, appliances or specific 

fittings been tested;  

5. All measurements and distances are 

approximate;  

6. We strongly advise that a prospective 

purchaser should contact the agent to 

check any information which is of particular 

importance, particularly for anyone who 

will be travelling some distance to view the 

property;  

7. Where there is reference to planning 

permission or potential, such information is 

given in good faith. Purchasers should make 

their own enquiries of the relevant authority;  

8. Any fixtures & fittings not mentioned in 

the sales particulars are excluded from the 

sale, but various items may be available, 

subject to separate negotiation.  

9. Purchasers please note that in order 

to assist with your property purchase, we 

are able to refer you to a mortgage lender/

broker. In these instances and if a mortgage 

is secured we may earn a referral fee. These 

fees vary in each case and purchasers will be 

informed if we receive a fee and the amount 

once this information is known. This service 

is of course not obligatory and you are free to 

use a mortgage provider of your choice. 


